
Minister Will Stevens
“LA Will”

Born: November 14, 1981 
Age: 27

Will Stevens, native of Eunice, LA, graduate of Eunice High School is the husband of Monica Stevens 
and is the father of five children.

Will Stevens is a radical young evangelist whose rap music is quickly growing in popularity.  He is 
known throughout Louisiana and the surrounding states as a passionate,  Holy Spirit-filled up-and-
coming Christian rap artist.   
Will has a passion to reach this generation for Christ, teaching that “Good Fruits” will be produced in 
the lives of the true followers of Christ. 
Will credits a praying mother and grandmother for his salvation.  He began his rap career in 
mainstream rap as “Louisiana Will”, opening up for artists such as Lil’ Flip, BG, Vicious, th 69 Boys, 
Candi from Escape & Cupid.  The club scene and drug-life had a strong hold on Will, and he often 
found himself in life-threatening situations.  

Will received salvation one Sunday morning in 2006 after being led out of a club by the Holy Spirit the 
previous night.  He stumbled into the church still high from the night before and was gripped by the 
message of the cross. 

After one year of restoration and rehabilitation by the Holy Spirit, Will emerged from his silence as “LA 
(Lord’s Anointed) Will” and released his first Christian album entitled Help Me or Hurt Me, which was 
an instant success.

Will has been invited to speak at schools, youth conferences, street outreaches and other events 
throughout the southern states, and had the honor of opening up for the very anointed Christian artist 
Rita Springer.

His ministry has taken him as far as Managua, Nicaragua to minister to to the needy children of the 
impoverished country.  

He is also scheduled to be in New York, California later this year.

Will recently released his second album entitled Dying to Live, and launched Yadah Muzik, an 
International Ministry featuring young new artists, and also consists of Yadah Worship Team and 
Ministry Team.

Will is currently serving as worship leader of Word Ministries in Lawtell, LA.,  
under the leadership of Senior Pastor Caleb Semien.
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